was paralysed when the boy came in, and the triceps was affected, yet both of those had improved, especially the serratus magnus, which was not affected by the operation. Moreover, it seemed almost incredible that one should be able to divide the diseased fifth root so accurately that all the fibres dealt with were those going to the deltoid. The deltoid had improved in all its fibres, and Mr. Sargent said that stimulation of the part of the fifth root which he left did not produce any effect on the deltoid. But it was conceivable there were some fibres still going to the deltoid, and those were absolutely untouched by the operation. Some credit in the recovery should be given to that part of the fifth root which was left untouched by Mr. Sargent.
Dr. WILFRED HARRIs demonstrated by a diagram that the posterior and anterior fibres of the root did not mix, and that it was conceivable they might be split by the knife. He had no doubt that had been done by Mr. Sargent. An illustrative case was one he had four years ago, and it was for that he devised the operation, so as to cut off the fibres for the deltoid. It was a case of infantile paralysis, in which the muscles had remained completely paralysed with R. D. for five months. Operation was carried out just as Mr. Sargent had described, and it was followed, ultimately, by very good recovery. Nothing happened for the first seven months, and then a trace of improvement was seen, and in fifteen months the child could put its arm above its head. That was as positive a proof as one could have that the deltoid might have recovered by the nerve-grafting operation; certainly stimulation proved that those were the fibres which supplied it. Stimulation of the lower part and of the sixth root showed nothing.
Mr. SARGENT, in reply, said the bundles which constituted the fifth root could be isolated without any cutting, namely, by mere separation, as easily as the peroneal could be separated from the popliteal division of the nerve of the thigh. Dr. Head's remarks assumed the mixing of the fibres in the fifth root, and that he, Mr. Sargent, must have traversed some fibres which were crossing in the root. Case of Muscular Atrophy with Delayed Thermal Sensation.
Case of Isolated
By Mr. KILGOUIR (for Dr. LEONARD GUTHRIE). F. V., aged 20. Famnily and previous history unimportant. In February, 1906, first noticed weakness and slight wasting of hands. This has gradually increased since. Previous to this had frequently blistered fingers while smoking cigarettes. Although no painl was felt at the actual miomient of injury, a few seconds later a sensation, similar to that caused by a burn on any other part of the body, was experienced.
Presenit Conidition-.-Pupils slightly! unequal, right being larger thani left. Left reacts to light miiore briskly than right. Cranial nerves otherwise normal. The hand m-luseles are atrophied, producing mbainb-en-grife, and react sluggishly to faradism. All otlher muscles are well developed and powerful. Skin of fingers glossy. No anoesthesia or analgesia. Over arms and upper part of chest heat and cold are frequently confused. There is delay of a few seconds before therm-ial stimiulus is appreciated. This is best miiarked on hands. There is blunting, to the faradic current over the dorsal and palinar surfaces of both hands and along inner sides of forearni-s and upper arm'ls. Over the ulnar sides of hands this amounts to anmsthesia. Deep pressure over forearmiis and hands causes no discomfort, although an equal degree applied to other parts is painful. Scoliosis present. No arthropathy. No increase of deep reflexes. Plantars flexor.
Dr. Gutlhrie said that nlot mnany years agro a case of that kind would have been regarded as one of progressive lmuscular atrophy. Then, when syringoiyelia was first brought to notice, a case in which there was no distinct loss of pain and thermal sensations would not have been regarded as syringomylvelia. Though the present case did not exactly conform to the descriptions of syringomyelia, he thought there was justi-
